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October Birthdays

lO/02 Ramon Durigg

lO/02 Kaitlyn Geiger

lO/03 Don Schimpf

lO/04 Karen Schimpf

l O/05　Kenneth Pfleiderer

l O/05 Jenny Leonhardt

lO/05　Wade Ackerman

lO/06　Gwen Ehrman

lO/06 Shelbie Neptし1ne

l O/06 Shaynie Kleinhoffer

lO/07　Cole Braxton

lO/08 Samuel Hopkins

10/09 Lynn Kocher

10/10 Jennifer McCutcheon

lO/12 Kathy Edwards

lO/12　Mike Hal1

10/12　Travis Scott

l O/14 BronⅥ′yn Leonhardt

10/16　Barbara Ann Kocher

lO/19 Shepard Plamann

10/20 Joyce Schanzenbach

10/21 JしIlie Rosales

lO/26　Kate Britton

lO/26 April Larabee

lO/31 KellyCole

October Anniversaries

lO/OI Rhiley & Danie11e Leonhardt

lO/03 Todd & Betty Jo Bi=ings

lO/04 Jim & Melissa Shade

lO/08　Shawn & Susan Auck

lO/18　Rex & Aileen Plamann

lO/21 Mike&AngieHal1

10/22 Ron & Phy11is Hinamon

lO/29　Lito & Julie Rosales

Over 70’s Dinner will be held on October 20

after worship. Tom BしISh will be playing the

Guitar fol・ ente11ainment.

Women’s Bible StしIdy will be held Wednesday

mommgS at 9:30 AM in the fe=owship hall.

Bible Study wi= be on Women ofthe OId

Testament.

Luther Uncorked-Bible Studies wi= begin

October 2 at Cranberry Hi=s New Washington,

October 16 at Bakers Pizza, BucyrしIS and

October 30 at Dillingers, BucyrしIS. A11 studies begm

at 6:30. Anyone is welcome to attend. These are

SPOnSOred by God Squad. For information

COntaCt any God SqしIad member.

Movie Night will be heId in October. Watch the

Bulletin for more details.

God Squad wi= meet on October24 at 7 PM.



St. Paul Lutheran Church Council Minutes

September 8, 2019

George Sheets called the meeting to order. Devotions were presented by Doug. Members present were

Doug Ebbeskotte’Eric Kocher, Bob Geiger’Dan Feichtner, Brian Evak’Carl Rinehart, Michele Breyley,

and Pastor Schemer.

Secretaryis Repo± Secretaries report was read by members. Doug moved to accept血e minutes, Dan

seconded. Motion passed.

Treasurer Rcoort: Bob reported all bills current. Checking account balance is $40,150.60. Eric moved to

accept the report’Doug se∞nded. Motion passed" Michele is still waiting for a call back from

Deacon’s ReDOrt: Doug reported average attendance of90 for the month. The Communion count was 84.

Total giving is $12,626.64for the month, With yearly giving of $108,470.78. This was for a total of4

S皿days.

Trustee’s Report: Bob said Denny Seifert gave a written p「oposaI fo「the upg「ade on the bathr∞mS. ZeigIer′s

Electric is done with the wiring forthe sound system. Michele is st紺waiting to he「e from Mid State about

WincIow repair.

Elder’s ReDOrt: Stil=ooking into air conditiormg for the sanc皿y

岬: Pastor presented a log ofhis hours.

Eric made a motion to approve the above reports and Brian seconded the motion. Reports approved.

Old Business:臆Eric has contacted Jamison’s to cIose offwell. He is trying to con屯ct one more company.

We are looking into a new water fo皿tain, We Will be patching caIPet Where the sound system cart is.

Finalized over seventies dimer plans. The High SchooI classroom wi11 be updated for血e new sound

SyStem. They will also be putting new ampli鰯er in血e back ofthe churoh. The total coot will be $1300.00.

Eric made a motion to approve the work and Michele seconded. Motion passed.

New Business‥ This Saturday is血e Stewardship meeting at I竜st English Lu血eran Church at Mansfield.

The next co皿Cil meeting will be held on October 13th. The mee血g was cIosed with血e Lord,s Prayer.

Respect餌Iy submitted, Michele Breyley, Secretary



October DしIties

Altal一‥　　Pat Mor【◆a上Michele Bre〉壷〉′

Vis品1g‥ R。Xanne Shipman申fargal.et Brinlくman

Greeter: Cind〉′ Hopkins, Jemifer Rinehart

Food‥　Kathy Sheets, RしIth Knappenberge【・、 Nancy Stし一Ckman

Dorcas Circle wi= meet October 2 at 9‥30 AM. Karen Schemer wi= hav′e the Womel丁s Bible StしIdy′・ A=

Women ofthe chしIrCh are welcome. Bible Stしidy w用be on Women ofthe Old Testament.

Thank }′0しI tO a= the ‘・Olし一nteerS and those who sしIPPOI.ted God Squad・s Pan。ake Breakfast agaln this year. We

tried something different this year by making oしIr OWn PanCakes. We had -ots ofgood comments aboしIt the

breakfast・ Donations “′i= be given to the area sch○○Is backpack program. ThankS agaln.

Mark Schanzenbach

Thank yoしI for yOur gift of$625.00 for 2019. Your gift has helpedしIS COntinue helping children with medical

needs that would otherWise goしmtreated. We wi11 continしIe tO help each chiId that comes into our care with clean

Water・ education, and futしIre medical needs as they arise・ We can change the wol.1d helping once child at a time.

GodBless,

Ho=y Christini President and Foしmder ofInto The Hear=nto The Home

丁hank you for allowlng the Shealy Family ReしInion toしISe the chしIrCh fe=owship hall.

Sincerely,

Vivian Shealy Wistner.

DearFriends

丁hank you for yOしIr generOuS donation to The Sal¥′ation Army BucyrしIS. It is because of

donors like you that we are able to offer the many wonderfし一I ministries that we have

here in Bucyrus. We offer women,s ministries where ladies gather e‘′ery′ TしIeSday for

devotions・ Crafts and snacks. We have a yoしIth mしISic education progra町On Wednesday

and a troops program on Thursdays that teaches life skills to children ofall ages. Every

Wednesday we have a commしmity meal where we offer a hot lしInCh to the pし一blic. We are

blessed with many volしInteerS Who help with this ministry. Tuesdays血oしIgh丁hしIrSdays

We have a food pantry and cIothing cIoset available for residents ofCrawford County.

Thank you for your continしIed support ofthe Salvation Army in Bucyrus. We coし11d not

ContinしIe tO PrOVide for so many people without partners like yoしl!

Many Blessings,

Captains Ray and Heidi Valdez



Board Meeting HeId after Church

Betty calIed for a meetjng to app「ove the 2020軸ot Those in attendance were Betty, D-

Ann・ Mar時Joy, Deb, Karen & Ma「garet.

Karen and Marga「et announced that eve「ythlng lS 「eady fo「 our combined meetlng after

Chu「ch next Sunday, September 22, 2019 ThriVant lS he-plng W-th the cost and p「epa「atlOn

Ofthe food and some ladleS have been asked to bake cookies The entertalnment w用be

Pete Aub「ey f「om the Flying Ho「se Farms Donations ofpapertowels a「e welcomed.

Betty announced that the Guid-ngS Mother,s Club has diSbanded They gave our chu「ch

WOmen the 「emainlng balance in thelr Checking accoun=t was suggested that we g-Ve the

$31 73tothe Hear。ntothe Home organ-ZatiOn ltwas decided that Marllyn w川send them

Ma時n 「eporfed thatwe havea ba-anceof$2・013 71 with a'剛s pa-d She has been very

Pleased ofhow women are giving money through the envelopes in the offe=ng PIate We

have 「eceived $500 so farthis yea「.

Deb reminded Betty that we need the duty chart made fo「 s-gn uP at the meetIng neXt

Joy w川et us know cIose「to the time when the Women,s Ch「iStmaS P「Og「am W用be

Ka「en said the Tha=koffe「ing Sunday w用be held, November 24th.

There was some discussIOn On gettlng mO「e PeOPIe to run for offroes・ Deb suggestecl

maybe we could do a comb-ned Mother-Daughter, Father-Son, Summer COOkout type

P「Og「am WIth some games・ Poss-biy ask-ng the God Squad to he-p w-th the g「冊g of meat

Deb Feichtner Secretary



Women’s Falt Combined Meeting

Sunday, Septembe「 22言mmediate-y afte「 chu「ch’the Women ofthe Chu「ch had thel「 faII

comblned meetlng. Mission Action co-Chai「-adies, Ma「garet B「inkman and Ka「en Scherner

hosted the event. Bev Robertson, 「eP「eSentative of Th「ivant, also helped. There were 14

Iadies p「esent. The offering for the day was $257・00.

The tabIes we「e beaut剛一y deco「ated with horses and fa= decorations. Ka「en, Bev a=d

Ma「garet served a delicious meaI consisting of‥ BBQ po「k sandwiches' 「elish, Chips & p「etzeIs'

macaroni salad, maC & cheese, Va「ious cookies, PeanutS・ Candy co「=, COffee’Wate「 and icy

banana punch-

Ka「en introduced the speake「 for the day. Pete Aub「y, a 「eP「eSe=tative f「om the Flying Ho「se

Farm in Mt. G=ead, Ohio. This is a fa「m whe「e ch冊en can attend that have se「ious冊esses.

The「e a「e weekend long and week long camps availabIe f「om the sp「i=g th「ough the fall.

Du「ing the Iast coup-e weeks ofthe season’they have fam時CamPS Whe「e the whoie family

can attend with the children that have attended in the summer・ They also host a ve「y important

s剛ng weekend. This is to have a special time with the s剛ngs that deal with having a冊

brother and sister in thei「 household. A= of these camps a「e f「ee of cha「ge to the fam掴es. The

camps is funded through charities, businesses and grants of app「OXimateIy $4,000,000 per

yea「・ They have 2,100 vo-untee「s that help … the camps and aIso seve「al ’函d’’positions

and medicai staffonboa「d, Much to our su「p「ise, they have no ho「SeS On the fa「m. 1t was

named after the book 777e Big RedBam・ There is a pictu「e on the cover of a big 「ed barn

(Which they do have on the fa「m) and it has a weathe「 vein on top with a ``flying horse’’・ The「e

are 9 “Flying Horse Camps,判roughout the U.S. and 7 inte「nationaI・ The app「OXimate cost is

$2,500 fo「 each campe「to stay and between $7,500 and $10'000 for a family to stay du「ing

those weeks, it was decided that ou「 women give them a donation of $500 fo「 the camp.

The shoe boxes we「e handed out w冊the旧formation ofwhat goes in them Ka「en & Ma「garet

wouid like them tu「ned in by Sunday, October 27th.

Ma「時n 「eported that we have a balance of $1,981 in ou「 checking account.

Befty passed a「ound the duty chart fo「 2020. 1t w川be placed on the hutch ln the entryway fo「

membe「s to complete it in the next few weeks…thank you.

The ba=ot was p「esented fo「 the 2020 board. The 「esults we「e: Presjdent, Deb Feichtne「; Vice

P「esident, CO-Chai「ing Nicole (B「itton) B「OWn and Jen Rinehart; Sec「eta「y, Lau「a Acke「man;

and the 2 women 「epresentatives, Kathy Siefert and Rhonda Campbe=・ Thanks to a旧he

ladies who won and also to those who put thei「 names on the ba=ot for seIection.

November 24th w冊be the Thank Offe「ing Service. Remembe「 to b「ing you「 container of

money to that service.

Joy wi= host the combined Decembe「 meeting. Mo「e details to fo=ow in the buIletin and

newslette「.

Betty cIosed the meeting by eve「yone saylng the Lo「d’s Praye「・

Deb Feichmer SecIetary



GOD SQUAD MINUTES

August 29, 2019

Members present atthe God Squad meetingwere MarkSchanzenbach,

」ohn Pfleidere「′ Susie SutherIand, Do「othy Schott, Carrie Robertson, Ken Geiger,

Amber Robertson, Karen and Hans Scherner

」ohn began the meeting with devotions using Hebrews 4:14-16.

」ohn reported thatwe havea balanceof;5,与92.O与in ouraccount. He paid

Out $72.OOforthe pancake sign stickers, ;1OO.OOto CounciI on Aging, ;50.OO

donation tothe HarveySchooI and ;5OO.00 donation to K-LOVE radio.

We discussed updates on our members.

Dorothy and Ken shared their visitation updates. Dorothy expressed that

Itissucha blessingtobeabIetodoit.

OLD BUSINESS:

Again we discussed the need forfinding storage space. There are

CuPboards ofitems which are never used, eSPeCia=ythe SundaySchooI

CuPboards. Car「ie voIunteered to bringthis concern to the counc正

We had many good comments aboutthe HarveySchooI outingtou「. There

was a nice tumout ofchurch membe「s and friends.

The BacktoSchooi BIessingwasweiI done byCarrie andAmber. Wewere

mISSIngquite a fewstudentsand teachers. Wew川handthe restouton Ra=y

Sunday.

The donated qu冊hanging upstai「s bythe pastor’s office needsto come

down. AmbervoIunteered totake pictures ofsections so peopie can see the

famiIy names. Ambe「w紺check into getting a boxfrom the drycleanersto store

thequ亜.

NEW BUSiNESS:

The pancake breakfast is coming September 14th. Ken is orderingthe

SauSage. Dorothy hasThrivent moneyforthe suppIies・ Ken wiIi get 5 gallon jugs

ofwaterforthe pancakes and coffee. We need to checkon the extension cords/

POWerStrips. Wew川have a cardtabiewiththedonation basketand a sign

explainingthatthe moneyw川go forthe a「ea schoois’Backpack Program. Carrie

WilI makea sIgn-uP Sheetto putinthe church’s Eastentrance. Karen has not

heard anythingfor su「e ifthe CoIonel Crawford band and choirw冊come to

Perform. Karen w紺checkwith Sam abouta sound system thatwe maybeableto



use forthe choir. We w用order mums forthe tables through St. Pau川eIping

Hands Fundraiser. 」ohn has taken care ofthe adve「tising. Karen w岬ut a sign

and flyers in the SuIphurSprings Post Office.

The movie ′′丁he Overcomers′′ was aIso suggested for our movie night. No

date was set.

The CPR training was discussed.

ln discussing our ′′going forward′′ the question was asked, ′′what are we

accompiishing?’’Thejoint meeting with the other church organizations last year

WaS Very heIpfuI. Maybe we should do thatagain.

Our Iibrarian′ 」oyce BIoomfieId′ aSked ifwe could purchase more books for

the Iibra「y. We voted to give ;15O.OOfor new books.

Our next meetingw用be September 27th. Devotions w冊e -ed by Dorothy.

Karen Schemer

St. Paul Shut in Members

Maplecr塾

Helen Noblit

Loyd Kocher

Fritz Seif

Altercare

Elden Campbell

Kathryn Hoover

Carlisle House

Lois Walker

Orchard Park

Kermit Kibler

Orchard Park

Roo重皿#172

BしICyruS, Oh 44820

LeEtta Green

Birthday May 26

Birthday JしIly 19

Birthday May 14

Birthday Apri1 7

Birthday Sept. 13

Birthday Sept. 15

Birthday February 7

Birthday Janし1ary 24

6139 Swabb Rd.

New Washington, Oh 44854

Dorothy Brause Binhday March 27

D-14 Gables ofKent Ridge

5241 Sunnybrook Rd.

Kent, Oh 44240

Evie Kibler

2716 Marlet Ave. N

Ca重1tOll, Oh 44714

Birthday Februal・y 23
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St. Paul Lutheran Church

Box 157

Sulphur Springs, OH 4488 1

``CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED’’

October 2019

Church Staff

Hans Schemer

Joyce Schanzenbach

Kathy Sheets

Karen Schimpf….

Susie SしItherland‥

Roxanne Shipman

Cindy Hopkins

Charlie Britt…

Betty Ebbeskotte

..Secl’etary

.Assistant Organist

… … …Bookkeeper

…………….Choir

Be= Choir

Sunday SchooI Superintendent

.. President,Women ofChurch

Carrie & Amber Robertson… … ….Yoし1th Advisors

Jemifer Rinehart …‥,…. Vacation Bible SchooI

TomBush… … … ……… ………　CしIStOdian

C‘hしIrCh Telephone: (41 9) 562-5858

Parsonage Phone: (419) 562-5262

E-MAIL:StPau=utheran@embarqmail.com
Web Page‥ WWW.StPaulsしIIphur.com

Congregational CounciI

Jim Shade Dan Feichtner

Mark Ebbeskotte

Brian Evak

Doug Ebbeskotte

Michele Breyley

Bob Geiger

Eric Kocher

George Sheets

Carl Rinehart

Congregational Officers

President

Secretary

TreasしIrer

George Sheets

Eric Kocher

Bob Geiger

““H冊opNews当spしl帥shedmonthlybytheCOmmしl-1ityOffalth 

atSt.PaしIILし江he「anChし1「Ch, 

4707Ridgeto。RdっSし一Iphし一rSpri11gS,OH44881 

SundaySchoo賞,9:00a.m.　　　Worship,10:00a.m. 

CommunionFirstSundayOfTheMonth 


